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Sesame Orange Tempura Chicken Greco Item # 00201
Dot Item # 734060

Preparation Method
Prepare product from the frozen state. Ensure product is thoroughly heated (74 ˚C/165°F) before serving. 

OVEN: Pre-heat oven to 204˚C/ 400˚F. Spread pieces of frozen meat in a single layer on a baking tray & bake for 12 to 15 minutes. For crispier pieces leave in oven for an additional 5 
minutes. Meanwhile, heat sauce by placing pouch under hot tap water for 10 minutes. Place meat & sauce in a serving bowl & stir.
MICROWAVE: Mix frozen meat with the sauce in a microwave-safe bowl. Cook uncovered on high power for 3 to 4 minutes, stir & continue cooking for an additional 3 to 4 minutes. Stir 
thoroughly & serve. 
DEEP FRYER: Heat product for 2 ½ minutes at 177˚C/ 350˚F from frozen state. Meanwhile, heat sauce by placing pouch under hot tap water for 10 minutes. Place meat & sauce in a serving 
bowl & stir.  
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Ingredients:  
Chicken, Breading (enriched wheat flour, corn starch, salt), Batter (enriched wheat flour, corn starch, rice flour, sugars [potato dextrin, dextrose], modified potato starch, leavening [sodium 
bicarbonate, sodium acid pyrophosphate, monocalcium phosphate], salt, skim milk powder, egg white powder, egg yolk powder, xanthan gum), Marinade (water, salt, sodium phosphate), 
Canola oil. Sauce: Water, Sugars (sugar, orange Juice concentrate), Modified corn starch, Rice vinegar, Soy sauce (water, soybeans, sugar, salt, wheat flour, sulfur dioxide), Sesame oil, Lemon 
juice (water, concentrated lemon juice, sulphites, lemon oil), Dehydrated vegetables (ginger & garlic), Paprika oleoresin

Point for Pondering
If you hear the words “Chinese Food dishes” probably the first dish that comes to your mind is Orange Chicken, especially the fast food restaurant version which is where it became 

famous and actually where it was invented in Hawaii by chef Andy Koa in 1987. Since then, this citric sweet and sour boneless chicken dish usually served with fried rice has become one 
of the most iconic and popular Chinese American preparations, which can instead be categorized just as an American preparation. 

Description

GTIN

Case Net wt 5.44 kg

12 lb

Case Gross wt 5.74 kg

12.65 lb

Case Length 40.7 cm

16.02 "

Case Width 27.9 cm

10.98 "

Case Height 12 cm

4.72 "

Case Cube 0.0136 m3

0.48  ft 3

Pallet TI 12 cases

Pallet HI 10 cases

Cases per pallet 120 cases

Frozen shelf life 18 months
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